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We are because we dream!
We at SACHET have a dream of a just and prosperous society where everyone enjoys self esteem; can exercise freedom of choice;
must have equitable access to opportunities; and does demonstrate tolerance of the divergent opinion, outlook, life style and life
choices.
We pledge to help realize this dream in collaboration with other partners, with a positive preference for women, the marginalized and
the disadvantaged.
In our passionate pursuit, we carry empathy, integrity, commitment, gender sensitivity and social sensibility at the back of our mind.
We invite you to share our dream. While reading this report, understand our small but significant efforts in the context of the huge but
inevitable challenge we are facing, and do offer a bit of your passion in the form of a suggestion, an advice, a few hours in the form of
volunteerism, or come forth and be part of our 'adopt a student' initiative.
Let us all make this world a better place to be; let's start with our immediate sphere of influence: our heart and mind; our home, our
neighbourhood, our village, town, city and soon we shall see that our immediate environment has become different: far better, far
brighter, far peaceful and far prosperous! Provided we keep our efforts afloat, very soon we shall have a new Pakistan – far better, for
brighter, far prosperous and far more plural. Dreaming and endeavoring for the better are contagious. Spread this affection infection
for a change!
Happy Reading!

About this report
This report covers the programmatic activities of SACHET from 1st July 2007 to 30th June 2008. SACHET has completed its nine
years in May 2008. We are aiming to bring out a 10 year report by way of the next annual report.
This report is a mix of hard and soft contents. The contents are concise supported by references to web-based detailed documents
which can be accessed by those who need it. In case, a reader does not have access to web and needs some documents, those can be
obtained from AGEHI Resource Centre.
The report has four parts. Part One is about the organization, its vision, mission, goal and objectives; the board of directors and the
Team who helps translate its dreams to reality. Part Two is about what we do: our efforts, our contributions to development and our
accomplishments in the reporting year. Part Three is about our partnerships with other NGOs, government agencies, international
development partners (donors & I-NGOs), and the communities we work with and for. Part Four presents the information we deem
essential to share: our financial information audited reports; budgetary information; addresses of our offices; and links to our public
interest resources.
Several people have contributed to the making of this report. While Executive Director is responsible for the final outcome, the
process entails contributions of many, at several levels. It starts with the periodical reports of field activities; contribution of the unit
heads, programme executives, programme managers, volunteers, the Board Members and the technical advisors.
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Part One
The Organisation
SACHET - Pakistan
Society for the Advancement of Community, Health, Education & Training

Section 1
What inspires and guides us!
Our vision, mission and goal provide the road map; our objectives guide us about major milestones and our values give us the road
sense in our journey. They are:
Vision
We strive in partnership with community, public & civic society organizations to develop a society based on three core values of
sustainable human development, self esteem, freedom of choice and tolerance; a society where all have equal access to opportunities
and justice irrespective of gender, color, race and status.
Mission
Promoting Human Development of the disadvantaged in Gender Perspectives.
Goal
Providing (cultural, financial and geographical) access to health, education and livelihood opportunities irrespective of gender,
religion and social class.
Objectives
To promote gender sensitivity media advocacy on development issues especially HIV & AIDS, youth and gender based
violence.
To promote awareness regarding Reproductive Health & Family Planning for women and men.
To promote awareness sensitivity about ASRH (Adolescents Sexual and Reproductive Health) rights, information, education and
services.
To promote gender awareness and sensitivity in Pakistan.
To narrow gender gaps in health education and economic participation.
To promote economic empowerment of the disadvantaged.
To promote social investment in the development of the Pakistani youth.
Values
Our values viz. empathy, tolerance, loyalty, integrity, peace, gender sensitivity and dedication keep our road sense intact in our
journey.
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Section 2
The Board of Directors
SACHET is lucky to have committed, prominent and respected body of board of directors in the following persons.
Dr. Abdul Qadeer Khan (NI & Bar & HI), President
Mr. Muhammad Faheem (ndc), Secretary General
Dr. Riaz Ahmad Chauhan – HI (M) (Member)
Mr. Sajawal Khan (Member)
Prof. Dr. Mushtaq Khan (Member)
Dr. Nilofer Mehdi (Member)
Prof. Dr. Khalida Waheed (Member)
Dr. Azra Iftikhar (Member)
Dr. Razia Rauf (Member)
Dr. Rakhshinda Perveen, Executive Vice President
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Section 3
Message from the President, SACHET-Pakistan
Pakistan needs concrete actions against hunger, illiteracy, disease and violence and injustices against all
disadvantaged communities particularly women and girls. Our organization is struggling to make a difference
in Pakistan - despite all odds and difficult circumstances. Our contribution at grass root level goes beyond
service delivery in health and training. We are endeavoring to educate a generation who is prepared to look at the
issues that add to human development appreciatively, and the ones that retard it critically. We are hoping they
would challenge the centuries old patriarchy, structural discrimination and silence on violence, constructively
and through non-violent means.
SACHET Pakistan has earned its distinctive presence among the hundreds of non-state developmental actors in Pakistan through a
sustained zeal and by adhering to the principles of cultural sensitivity and community partnerships. Concurrently, we work with
different organs of state like media, judiciary and legislators by contributing to their capacity to understand the issues more
realistically and solve them more thoughtfully. This we do by sharing information and insights springing from our work with
different communities.
For us the key indicator of success and growth is the social acceptance of our services and visible expansion of skilled human
resources in the areas we work. Therefore, our constituency remains people whose human development we aspire to add to.
Today - while remaining fully cognizant of the facts that many a barriers have stymied our progress and hampered us from achieving
our mission as we had aspired at the inception - I feel proud of the genuine success of SACHET Pakistan. I would like to sincerely
thank my colleagues in the Board of Directors, our volunteers, our executive team members, well wishers and donors from different
aid and development agencies for helping us in our achievements. I look forward to their continued support and cooperation and pray
that our team remains vibrant and on course.

Dr. Abdul Qadeer Khan (NI & Bar, HI)
1st December 2008
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Part two

We are nothing; what we do is everything!
The summary of our struggle

Steady walks are …. A Note by the EVP
We walk steadily because we consistently overcome slips & falls; not because there are none!
The time between July 2007 and June 2008 have been very important to Pakistan in many ways: In Pakistan, the
lawyers' movement showed the way to Civil Society in how activism can be aligned with political and
democratic goals for change of scale. Judiciary evinced public interest activism, made us proud albeit paid
heavy price for that. Dictatorship ended through democracy; though it would be a while before the democracy
seeps into nooks and corners of social and political system of Pakistan. Extremism and intolerance touched new
heights. Violence against women remained unabated, and in our view, its deplorable worst was the killing of
Mohtarma Benazir Bhutto.
Elsewhere, the most significant event has been the nomination of an African American as Presidential candidate by a major political
party in the USA; and his subsequent election in the popular voting. That incidence tells us that tings take time, and attitudinal
changes take far longer than many of us wish and hope. That also tells us consistent and sustained efforts do bear fruits, if not for those
who struggle, then perhaps for the next generation or the generation after that. That is one realization which inspires us at SACHET
and strengthens our belief in a mega change, somewhere down the road, as result of our apparently small but actually very significant
efforts in our fight against dowry, in our struggle for gender harmony, in our passion for equitable participation, and in our dream of
ending discrimination against the weaker.
Development also suffered both in its output & outcome. Both economic marginalization and poverty increased, in magnitude and
severity. However, SACHET kept walking steadily; not because we walked less, walked slowly or walked in circles. But because we
walked with more knowledge of the difficult socio-traditional terrain, holding each other's hands, with higher determination and
against all odds.
This year may not have been greater that previous years in numbers; but it has been very significant – for us - in maturity of
interventions, depth of engagement, and substance of partnerships.
I would like to thank those who trusted us either as community partners or I-NGOs or donors; and I would commend the SACHET
Team who demonstrated tireless efforts and infallible belief in the potential and goodness of collective action.
Dr.Rakhshinda Perveen
17th November,2008
Islamabad,Pakistan
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Section 1- The purpose and philosophy of our work
SACHET's inception is result of trust in a dream. The journey started in May 1999, when trusting the worth of the dream and idea
presented by Dr. Rakhshinda Perveen, Dr. A Q Khan, reached out to his friends and philanthropists to initiate a Pakistani organisation
by Pakistanis. Thus SACHET came to being. Ever since, the SACHET Team, like its President and the Executive Vice President have
weathered many storms to steer its through thick and thin and bring SACHET where it is today.
When SACHET started the themes and resolutions adopted at CEDAW, ICPD & +5 and Beijing's Platform for Action were gaining
popular currency amongst activists and CSOs. It was also a time when the service delivery models were being rethought and rights
based approaches to development were being considered.
SACHET combined advocacy and service delivery in an optimal and prudent manner. We chose to work with communities because
we believed that is – and ought to be – the fundamental constituency of engagement for development, change and progress. We chose
health, education, and poverty alleviation as arenas of priority action and engagement because these are critical in enabling or
disabling a person or a group to move up and forward in life and society. We took the path of capacity development through imparting
training and skills because they are the possessions which increase in value with more use. Then, above all of this, we built our
advocacy programmes because we wanted our advocacy efforts to have the voice of real women and men we worked with and learnt
from and about the real life issues they lived with in their daily, cruel reality and routine.
Two cross-connecting considerations were that we would seek positive action for the lesser visible gender (women) and the
beneficiaries of all our efforts would be selected without any prejudice or bias.
Starting with one clinic, in a small but surefooted way, today SACHET is a known name amongst the national NGOs. It is because of
our philosophy, that is, trust in your own and others' dreams; design purposeful partnerships; and look at the potential impact more
than the possible profile of an effort.
Our presence in Islamabad has been auspicious for our close working with government agencies both as an informed partner, and
reliable voice for lobbying for the right causes at the right time.
To conclude, the purpose and philosophy of our approach is that development intending social transformation is result of collective
action based on trust and an idea of mutual benefit. Both the efforts and results in this endeavour do not flow in a linear manner, but
they run in a dynamic confluence in many directions. This means, in this endeavour there are no binaries of givers and takers; every
giver is a taker also, and every taker, ends up giving a lot.
9

Section 2 – A summary of efforts and results
Integrated initiative leading to comprehensive engagement in
the areas of operation is the way we can describe our
programmatic outreach and presence. SACHET has several
operational arms and functional forms that translate its vision,
mission, goal and objectives into tangible activities, events,
engagements, steps and outputs that together lead to
measurable impact and traceable outcome.
This report records our efforts and their results in thematic order
of health; education & training; economic empowerment;
advocacy; and networking & alliance building. The next part
also reports about our partners and partnerships.

H

ealth –RAH
(Responsible
Actions for Health) Program

This is SACHET's largest service delivery programme, and
about 70% resources are allocated to activities in this area. Our
efforts under this theme have various integrated forms under the
umbrella title of RAH – Responsible Action for Health.
RAH
is an Urdu word for way, and this programme serves
the communities in two ways: A, by showing (sensitizing) them
about healthy life styles and life choices through preventive
health education; and B, by obviating financial, cultural and
geographical hurdles in the way of community in accessing
health services.
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During the reporting year, SACHET continued to serve communities
through its four major clinics at four locations. It also operated seven
Primary Health Care (PHC) outlets in seven slums of Islamabad as
part of a project with Plan international. Besides, as part of its
awareness raising activities about adolescence and reproductive
health, it ran several periodical but regular health corners in areas of
its operations (Rawalpindi, Islamabad, Chakwal, Attock and
Mansehra). SACHET also managed a charity hospital in Village
Sirmik of Baltistan, Northern Areas.

During the reporting year, SACHET freely distributed
medicines worth Rs. 1.3 million to about 27,000 patients at its
OPD facilities. The average turn over per day comes to 672.

SACHET also managed a project 'Promoting Responsible & Healthy Behaviours (PRHB)' in partnership with Plan Pakistan. Almost
70,000 inhabitants of eight targeted slums (66 Quarters, 100 Quarters, 48 Quarters, Shakrial, Ali Pur Farash, Faisal Colony, Hansa
Colony, France Colony) benefited from the project. A detailed report of this project can be seen at www.sachet.org.pk/PRHB.
SACHET also managed Reproductive Health Initiative for Adolescent (RHIA) in partnership with Plan International in Chakwal.
This project witnessed huge outreach and it tested engaging models of involving youth. It formed youth peer groups, who acted as
enablers in disseminating the healthy messages. The project convened 771 workshops. It also operated youth friendly centres (YFCs)
where about 45,000 young persons visited and benefited. Detailed and desegregated data regarding this can be accessed at
www.sachet.org.pk/RHIA.

“I am 16 years old girl studying in 1st year of college. One day my parents told me their decision of getting me married with a boy. I was
mentally prepared to give my arguments against early marriage to my parents as I was sensitized about the early marriage problems by our
Youth Friendly Center manager and SACHET Team.
Because of my exposure at YFC, I strictly stopped my family from taking any further step towards my marriage, told them about the benefits
of education and about the problems related to early marriages. I ultimately became successful in convincing them on my viewpoint and am now
enjoying my college life”.
(YFC member from District Chakwal)
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SACHET and UNFPA joined hands in the
implementation of a project in Mansehra,
titled 'Pakistan Programme for
Adolescent and Reproductive Health
(PPARH). Under this project, besides
other engagements, an interesting and
successful experiment was done under the
title of 'women friendly spaces'; which
provided women with an avenue to
interact and share knowledge about their
physical, social and reproductive health
and healthy choices in the strict traditional
environments of Mansehra. The project
phased out in June 2008.

Ansa’s mother used to beat her as she had found sperm like stains on her Shalwar
and due to which she used to believe that Ansa was involved in sexual activities with
her uncle. The torture continued for quite a few days when a neighbor came to know
about the situation, she asked Ansa’s mother to come to her house and also invited
SACHET's master trainer.
The trainer convinced Ansa that the stain which she found on her daughter's Shalwar
were not of sperm but of leucorrhea which is a sign that her daughter's reproductive
system is functioning properly and that she had not done anything wrong.
After meeting the trainer, mother relationship with her daughter improved to a
significant extent and now Ansa is living a peaceful life with her family.
(A survivor's story)

One day we came to know that one of our fellow villagers was going to get her 13 years old daughter married with a 50 years old man as he had not
enough money to pay back a loan amounting Rs.40, 000/- to the old man. We the peers went to the girl's house and requested him not to do so but he
did not listen to us. Then we all approached our village's Advisory Committee formed by SACHET and took them to the girl's father. The committee
members tried their level best to convince her father so that he changes his decision but he refused to act on their advice.
Resultantly, the old man with his friends came to marry the little girl, at that time we the peer educators stopped them on their way to the girl's
house. The old man and his companions agreed not to marry the girl provided that he was given back the money which the girl's father had borrowed
from him. The advisory committee members and the area UC Nazim arranged the money for him and this was how the girl was released from the
mental torture which she was going through.
(A story shared by a girl peer educator)
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As part of two initiatives of SACHET i.e., RAH (Responsible Action for Health) and ARH (adolescent & reproductive health), the
organisation kept special focus and gave specific preference to the issue of HIV AIDS in its work with communities.
SACHET views HIV AIDS as modern reincarnation of plague, which causes unmatched psychological scare, physical maiming,
stigmatisation and social exclusion. Therefore, in its programmatic approach, SACHET does not tackle HIV AIDS considering it
merely a clinical or a
health challenge. These
two also have social,
psychological, attitudinal
and cultural connotations
also.
In the reporting year,
SACHET reached out to
community through two
tools of engagement:
awareness raising
workshops and sessions;
and through theatrical
performances. SACHET
organised 73 sessions for
young persons in
Chakwal, Rawalpindi and
8 slums of Islamabad. Out
of these 73 sessions, 31
sessions were for women
and 42 for men. A total of
1520 persons attended
these sessions; out of
them 970 were men and
were women.
SACHET arranged 35 theatrical performances for the communities during the reporting year. Out of these, 15 performances for
female audiences and 20 for male audiences, which were attended by 2852 persons, which included 1102 women and 1750 men.
13

Education and Training – Khazeena and Survival Kit Training Program
Education, as the folk wisdom holds, is termed as a treasure which neither anyone can steal, nor it depletes with usage. It rather
increases in value with more usage and application. That is the insight behind naming one part of our education programme as
Khazeena, which means a treasure. The other face of education programme is technical training at SACHET's computer centre.
Under Khazeena-Education Program, three projects are being implemented i.e Dr. A.Q Khan Scholarship, Computer Training and
Documentation Center. Dr. A. Q Khan Scholarship is being provided to the deserving students through out the country irrespective
of religion, colour, race and ethnicity. In the reporting year, about Rs. 84,000 were disbursed to 15 students by way of scholarships
which ranged from Rs. 200 to Rs. 4,000 per month. The amount of scholarship varied with the expressed needs of the deserving
students according to their age and the level of education they were engaged at.
The computer training
centres trained 252 students
in the reporting year (134
girls; 118 boys), who paid a
nominal fee also to ensure
they had ownership of the
facility and thus valued the
services seriously. The fees
thus collected amounted to
Rs. 85,200.
The Documentation Center
is well equipped with books,
manuals, research studies
and reports from the other
organization/donor agencies
and is used as a reference
material for the academia,
development professionals,
journalists and students.
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Internship, in-house/external capacity building for staff and training for the other organizations is being carried out under Survival
Kit Training Program. During the reported period 38 fresh graduates were inducted as interns whereas three team members of
SACHET participated in international training program of South Asian Fund Raising Workshop at Agra, India and 16 employees
were provided with the opportunity of enhancing their Knowledge, Skill and Attitude at the National level Training Workshops.
SACHET conviened at two day national workshop for print media professionals from all over Pakistan. The workshop participants
deliberated the ‘Communicating Gender in Print Media’ which was held in Islamabad on 12-13 December 2007. For detailed report
visit www.sachet.org.pk/WhatsNew
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Economic Empowerment
SACHET's economic empowerment programme is titled 'Poverty
Alleviation Cum Income Generation (PACIG), which has its roots in
an earlier initiative 'Women's Vision' with Hawwa Crafts in 1999.
Over the years it has matured, and now there are three projects under
this programme viz. Shop for a Cause; SACHET Gallery; and Learn
to Earn.
At Shop for a Cause, visitor purchased goods worth Rs. 77,596 in the
reporting year benefiting an average of 22 deserving and talented
artisans per month ; whereas, 266 persons obtained skills under the
'Learn to Earn' initiative, at SACHET's Craft Training Centre. Their
contribution to fee was Rs. 27,800. SACHET Gallery displayed
crafts of deserving and talented persons throughout the year at no
charge to them. The worth of their consignments was close to one
million Pak Rupees.
To see details of products & artisans at work, please visit
www.sachet.org.pk/PACIG
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Advocacy
SACHET since its inception has carried out
numerous research based advocacy initiatives
with two fold purpose viz. informing the
perspectives of policy makers in the
government, and sharing field based learning
with the practitioners.
SACHET believes that an active sharing of
right knowledge is probably the most potent
catalyst of socio-political transformation and
change. With that aim and spirit in view,
SACHET set up its knowledge
generation & knowledge sharing
wing AGEHI (Advocates of
Gender, Education and Health
Information) in 2006.
AGEHI
is Urdu word for
knowledge, awareness,
perception and insight. The
objective of AGEHI is to
advocate for gender
sensitization, education
and health promotion
by disseminating
technically exact and
culturally sensitive
information in a
sensible manner.
AGEHI Resource Centre is thus the in-house research and reference entity which informs and carries out advocacy activities. It also
provides support not only to programme team but also to other researchers and partners as and when a demand is communicated.
17

Networks and local alliance building
SACHET generated and initiated several youth networks in the reporting year. In 2003, SACHET had started Youth Advocacy
Network (YAN) but later when World Fund for Population – Who were one of the partners in an initial activity, an international
conference which caused YAN - also started a network with the same title, SACHET renamed the network as DoSTI-YAN (Dare to
Sensitize and Train Information-Youth Advocacy Network). This network acts as a watch dog for youth development issues at the
local level, and keeps holding its regular meetings.
In the reporting year, SACHET,
supported and engaged with following
networks:
PRHN
(Pakistan Reproductive Health Network)

IHI
(Insani Haqooq Itehad)

EVAW
(Ending Voilence Against Women)

Homenet South Asia
PAC
(Panjab AIDS Consortium)

PNAC
(National AIDS Control Federation)

PAP
(Population Association of Pakistan)

NATPOW
(National Trust for Population Welfare)
NGOs Management Committee- of
Shaheed Benazir Bhutto Women CenterIslamabad.
1

This year Gender Justice through Musalihat Anjuman has extended the membership of SACHET in MenEngage Pakistan Alliance
thus endeavoring the contribution of SACHET in involving men to end Gender Based Violence at National level.
1

A Project implemented by GoP-M/o Local Govt. & Rural Development and sponsored by UNDP,DFID and SDC.
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SACHET Annual Rural Youth Sports Gala, 2007 (SACHET Youth Friendly Centre Tatral) Chakwal.

S

ustainability is the second
thing after impact that
SACHET looks for in an
initiative. However, to kick start
and sustain new ideas, SACHET
set up MiRAS – Mobilization of
resources & sustainability, aimed at
providing sustainability to
SACHET's programmes.
Small initiatives face a herculean
task in accessing seed money or run
up finances to start a new idea.
Donors usually are reluctant to
invest in experimentation however
valuable and viable that may be. To
overcome such issues SACHETPakistan envisaged a strategic
move to strengthen the existing
programs by identifying new
venues of funding opportunities for
its geographic and programmatic
expansion through this concept.
MiRAS – raised about Rs. 2 million
funding during the reporting year
from various windows of
opportunity.
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Section 3
The spillover over contribution
SACHET since its inceptions has been contributing in
the form of what we call a spillover contribution, which
is positive externality of its efforts and initiatives.
One contribution is in the form of trained human
resource comprising young persons who joined the
organisation as interns and leave as confident and
competent workers. The other is SACHET Alumni , that
is, the people who worked with us for an extended time,
got exposure and training because of SACHET's
enabling, staff friendly policies and non-binding job
conditions, and then moved on with I-NGOs,
International Donors or other government or nongovernment national organisations.
SACHET is planning to convene an alumni meeting of
its former colleagues on the 10th year celebrations in
May 2009.
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Part Three
The Partners

An organization is appreciated for the company it keeps!

An organisation is appreciated for the company it keeps!
SACHET's real strength is that it is well grounded – both literally and metaphorically - in the communities it works with. It believes
that the sum total of a team's work is more than the individual players can plan. Our approach premises on the folk wisdom of aik
akella do gyara (One is one; two are eleven); therefore, we believes in
pooling resources, and joining hands with other NGOs, development
players and government agencies.
SACHET carried out its development work through its own resources
for the first five years, and after having demonstrated sustainability
and impact, it entered into partnership and collaboration with funders
(I-NGOs and donors) on the issues we would have worked any way.
These partnerships exhibit a local level public interest action based on
a global understanding. We can also call it 'thinking global, acting
local'.

we believe in pooling resources and joining hands with other
NGOs, development players and government agencies.

Similarly, SACHET worked with government agencies with an understanding that supporting government in a particular initiative
does not mean endorsing government's all action. Secondly, working with government agencies promises impact of scale. In our
periodical but regular association, we have informed the leadership, the decision makers, and the public policy efforts on issues of
gender and youth, and government's efforts in curbing violence and discrimination against women under this stream.
Following is the list of our partners we associated with in the reporting year.
Plan-Pakistan
UNFPA-Pakistan
UNIFEM-Pakistan
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Part Four

Sharing is index of transparency!
The Financial Statements & Audited Report
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35

%

Direct Program Cost
Mangement & Support Services Cost

65

%

14%

Health
Education

10%

AGEHI
6%

PACIG
2%

Training
68%

17,700,000

PKR 17,597,748

17,600,000
17,500,000
17,400,000
17,300,000

INCOME 2007
INCOME 2008

17,200,000
17,100,000

PKR 17,104,312

17,000,000
16,900,000
16,800,000
INCOME 2007

INCOME 2008
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What's New (July 2008 - December 2008)
PROGRAMS
Title: RHIA (Reproductive Health Initiative for Adolescent)
Location: Chakwal
Partner/s: Plan-Pakistan & Community
Title: RAH (Responsible Action for Health)
Location: Islamabad
Partner/s: Plan-Pakistan & Community
Title: Libraries Project
Location: Islamabad
Partner/s: District Administration, Islamabad & Community
Title: Annual Rural Youth Summit 2008
Location: Chakwal
Partner/s: AGEHI Resource Center, UNFPA & DoSTI-YAN
Title: Christmas Gala for Communities in Slums
Location: Islamabad (Slums)
Partner/s: Plan Pakistan, Church & Community
ALLIANCES
Name: Men- engage National Alliance
Level: National
Key objective: To involve men in eliminating Gender based violence
28

RESEARCH & ADVOCACY
Title of research: Research study on the issue of dowry including gender
based violence in Pakistan.
Partner/s: UNIFEM Pakistan
Level: National
Title: Alternative Perspectives-Series of Policy Dialogues Initiative 2008.
Partner/s: AGEHI, FADAN, The David and Lucile Packard Foundation
and Greenstar Social Marketing.
COMMUNICATION
Launched a poster on World Population Day on 11th
July 2008 titled “ If you are worried about population shift your
concern to people!”
Launched two posters in connection with 2005
earthquake, on 8th October 2008.
Launched a poster on Independence Day, 14 August 2008.
Launched A poster on International Youth Day, 12 August 2008.
Launched a poster during 16-days of activism 2008
against Gender Based violence- primarily targeting the
Pakistani intellectuals, majority of whom in their various
worldly capacities have repeatedly demonstrated a strong elitism
and elitist consensus-that in turn is one of the many subtle faces
of patriarchy, on the issues of dowry.
Launched a Poster on International Human Rights Day, 10th Dec
2008 dedicated to Mohtarma Benazir Bhutto (Shaheed).

29

Awards/s & Honor/s (2007-2008):
Ms. Aliya Perveen, working as youth volunteer with SACHET-Pakistan from UC Tatral, District Chakwal was selected for
Asian Pacific Conference on Reproductive and Sexual Health (APCRSH) held at Hyderabad, India(27 Oct. to 3 Nov. 2007)
Mr. Amin Muhammad, ( Executive MiRAS ) nominated by SACHET -Pakistan and selected for International Cross Cultural
Internship Programme by IFA (Institut für Auslandsbeziehungen) in Stuttgart, Germany. Mr. Amin was one of the 9
participants from all over the world.
Ms.Zartash Moomi, selected for LDM Training Program on leadership skills, 2008 .
Dr. Rakhshinda Perveen earned a fellowship at Ghent University, Belgium and received a multi disciplinary training on
coordination of GBV in humanitarian settings.
SACHET earned a project PPARH (Pakistan Program For Adolescent reproductive health) from July,07 –Feb,208-Manshera
A shield of acknowledgment on successful completion of RHIYA-A 7 Country Reproductive health project for youth funded
by EC/UNFPA at the RHIYA Summit in March 2007 presented to Dr. Rakhshinda Perveen by the Country Representative,
UNFPA at the closing ceremony.
AGEHI Resource Centre delivered following pioneering manuals regarding HIV & AIDS Care & Support Material
Development for UNAIDS
1. PLWA (People Living with HIV & AIDS) Booklet
2. Treatment Booklet
3. Children Booklet
4. NGO Booklet
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Way Forward
SACHET-Pakistan wishes to aver its continued
struggle for the achievement of basic necessities in
Health, Education, livelihood and community
empowerment for the marginalized and destitute
communities and vehementaly hope for the inclusion
of the disadvantaged communities in decision
making process by involving community
gatekeepers, youth, media and policy makers.
We look forward for the intellectual, moral, ethical
and financial support to expand program thematic
interventions.

SA C

H E T iinn
Media

Foot Prints
Poverty alleviation, skill
development and health
communication of SACHET
addressed the needs of more than
10,000 survivors of different
forms of Gender based violence.

Through Networks SACHET
reached more than 15,000
youth, adolescents, and activists
of civil society.

Media advocacy and
dissemination SACHET reached
more than 5 Million individuals
all over Pakistan

Health Information, Education,
Services and Training by
SACHET reached nearly 1
Million individuals

Score Card (July 2007 - June2008)
SR.
NO.

INDICATORS

SCORE

1

Total # of patients who attended the OPD

Total:268 ,39
(Women/Girls:18466 , Men/Boys:8373)

2

Total # of women who received Antenatal Care

646

3

Total # of children who received immunization

2,000

4

Total # of patients who received health education

17,500
(Women/Girls:7000, Men/Boys:10500)

5

Total # of children who received stipends

Total: 15
(Girls:08 Boys:07)

6

Total # of girls/women who received skills training

266

7

Total # of visitors for shop for a cause

1130

8

Total # of exhibitions organized by shop for a cause

30

9

Total # of youth who received computer training

Total: 252
(Girls:134 Boys:118)

10

To tal # of trainings organized by SACHET at various levels

925

11

Number of persons trained by SACHET through
Programs/Projects

Total: 13875
(Girls:6637 Boys:7238)

SR.
NO.
12

INDICATORS

SCORE

Total # of theatre performances by SACHET

20

13

Total # of youth j oining advocacy campaigns on Violence Against
Women including dowry violence

14

Total # of community committees established with the support of
SACHET at village and slum level

15,000
(Girls: 5400, Boys: 9600)
20
(Women: 10, Men: 10)

15

Total # of training manuals developed by SACHET

4

16

Total # of women/girl beneficiaries in Earthquake affected areas in
NWFP

10793

17

Number of Women Friendly Spaces

5

18

Number of Youth Friendly Centers / Adolescent Friendly Centers.

Total YFCs:16 (8 Girls, 8 Boys)
Total AFCs: 6 (3 Girls, 3 Boys)

19

Total # of SACHET team members who received trainings at
various forums/levels

50

20

Number of Organizations/CBOs/VBOs/NGOs/Schools on different
development issues

61

21

Number of DoSTI-YAN members

22

Number of FADAN members

23

Number of Districts covered by FADAN

31

24

Number of Districts covered by Shop for a Cause

11

25

Number of vocational centers for women

7

26

Total # of Video documentaries developed by SACHET

4

27

Total funds received through various so urces in PKR and US $

PKR 9,748,913/- (USD 162,482.) Exchange Rate Rs. 60/- = 1USD

28

Amount of Zakat disbursed among the needy for health care and
education

PKR 1,191,494/
-

Total:100
(Girls:40 Boys:60)
Total:170
(Girls:80 Boys:90)

SR.
NO.

29

30

INDICATORS

SCORE

Research paper presentation in an International conference

“End of Silence. Communicating SRH issues among
rural youth through entertainment to educate approach
in five districts of Pakistan. An analysis of innovative
communication.” research paper presented at the
Eight International Annual Population Research
Conference “Population and Regional Development
Nexus”, Islamabad, Pakistan on 17 th December 2007.

Research Publications

Dr. Rakhshinda Perveen and Dr. Naseer
Nizamani."HIV Prevention among Youth through
Behavior Change Communication in Pakistan: A
Challenge of Priorities" In Kiran Prasad and U.V.
Somayajulu (Eds.) HIV and AIDS: Vulnerability of
Women in Asia and Africa. New Delhi: The Women
Press.2007

Youth Parliament by SACHET
Youth Summit 2006

Trend Setter

From L to R Dr. Donia Aziz (MNA), Mr. Ahsan Iqbal (MNA), Ms. Onaza Ehsan (MNA) and Begum Fozia (Senator)
responding to youth concerns during a session (The Youth Parliament)

Alternative Perspectives on Population and Health-Initiative 2008

Policy Dialogue Initiative 2008 by AGEHI Resource Centre SACHET

4

3

2
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Vision Statement of AGEHI Resource Center
Vision Statement of AGEHI Resource Center

Engendering Development

Promoting Human Development
with Gender Perspectives

SACHET, Community Development Program (Chakwal)
H # MCB 3/440, St. # 2,
Mohalla Siddiqueabad, Chakwal.
Phone: 92-543-601919, Fax: 92-543-601919

miras@sachet.org.pk

